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tuff(ed) 
Ryan Pe ch 
There are only po Iti e feeling a o iated with the trip:-. I U\cd 
to take to my grandmother' h u e, o It i surpri ing to mt. th, t there f 
can recall nothmg to di tmgu1 hone v1s1t from the nc, t. But perhaps that 
i fitting, ince nothmg about the pla e (or the \\Oman for that matter) 
changed enough to be note\ orthy. The stone ottage \ ith the attclched 
\ ork hop and the barn out back had been tandmg there fo1 more than 
two hundred year by the time I fir t et foot m 1t, and it \ asn't about 
to tart changing on my account. And m} grandm ther wa mu h the 
ame. A hort, tout woman with a care-lined fa e, she never ariec.l 
from my earlie t image : Her face added no \I rinl<le , her bones resisted 
deterioration, and her long, grey hair remamed firmly et 111 bun on the 
back of her head. 
After her hu band' death , the work hop' cond1t1on gradually 
moved from functional to cluttered, cluttered to packed, and the enc.I result 
wa a wall of knickknack , furniture, and boxe . I never had the chance to 
ee it clean. All I can remember come from the brief walk down the spa e 
between the work hop and the kitchen' out ide wall , the legs of tables and 
chair protruding at all angle from the intricately woven conglomerate to 
my left. Can of paint, lacquer, and tain !med the \I all to the nght , their 
lid ru ted hut, left over from a time when there might have been room 
enough to u e them. Pre umably, the barn out back wa in a imilar late. 
I wa never allowed in ide the dilapidated red tructure, which agged at 
one end, and I can only uppo e it wa u ed to hou e the tu ff which would 
remain unaffected if a roof fell on top of it. 
Once in the hou e I alway made went traight through the kitchen 
( \ hich wa n't even u eful for drinkmg water, a the water wa drawn from 
an old well) and headed to the living room, m the middle of which wa 
the ubiquitou grandmother' candy di h. nly it wa n't a di h o much 
a a large bowl, and in tead of being filled with hard ucking can die , it 
overflowed with quality chocolate . And if at any point the level eemed to 
be dipping below the brim, it wa promptly refilled with ea onal goodie . 
Only, the} weren't the current ea on ; they were purcha ed in bulk from 
everywhere around town the da}' after a holiday, and given the amount he 
bought, thi undoubtedly a ed her a considerable um. 
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My grandma \ a quite comfortable buying anything that aught 
her eye, and her eye never re ted. A good deal " a never pa ed up, and 
the bowl of cho olate wa more for her than for her vi itor (which\ ere 
rare, t be t). he did a he plea ed, choo ing what to eat with a much 
dis rimmati n a she u ed in evaluating the nece ity of her purcha e . In 
fact, I frequently ' ondered how h remained o healthy and came to the 
on lu i n that all the pre ervativ in the terrible food he con urned had 
re ulted in s me remarkabl ide affect . High fructo e corn yrup mu t 
run thr ugh her vein , and I an nly a ume he her kin i compri ed 
f star h and gelatin, I aving it unaffe ted by the birthday that keep on 
coming. But her di regard f r pra ti ality" a endearing, and to ee her 
linng the way he want d made m ptimi tic. If that old lad 1 could how 
suLh di regard C r th judgment f other , o too ould I. he wa a role 
model. 
nd then the unthinkable happened. Without ven a king my 
perm1 -.ion, -.he old h r hi tori ttage and began the pro e of moving 
her dJ int a retirement mpl .. H r new, three-floor ondominium 
wa aught un u pe ·ting b ·th heer volume of tuff he br ught over. 
lru kload after tru kload tran ferred a tremendou number of thing 
nobod · had een in 'ear . ntique em rged fr m the jumble that had 
probabl · been ne\\ when he b ught th m. But when I walked into her 
new home for the fir t time, I didn't e any of the eighty per ent of her 
house that wa full t bur ting. II I aw wa the living room and in the 
nuddk, .1 pre entation of Lho late. lh bowl no longer nough, ther wa 
.rnothc:r ontainer. thi one full f Lhocolate- v red rai in , and opened 
bag., of wr.1pped Landie with pi ce pilling from them were trewn aero 
the toffee table indi triminat ly. 
he had hidden away the ma of tu ff fr m her old hou e quite 
thorough I., though 1t did render all but a few r om f the hou e unu abl 
\\re had t w.1rn her wdl in .1dYan ·e of a Yi it, o he had time t clear 
t•nough p.1 e for u to ll, and nly h wa allow d m the kit hen in a e 
,1 pt't m unu cd to floor t Letling dutter h uld take a wrong tep and be 
lo t bent·.llh the t:n uing aY.1lanche. But again, I never aw the truly can 
lull . \ it had bt.:en with the barn at her Id hou e there wa much t her 
ltk tt \\ht h l \\J not pri' \. 
B.1 ed on the.: da · I pent · n uming Land: in her living r om 
rn l .1dmmn 1 Ill\ randm thc:r c:nthu 1a m tor a ·qumng new thing . I 
' l urt: m,' motht•r' htldhood mu t ha\c: b ·c:n the rt:al-li fe equi\alent 
lt h ulit.: .md the h lat fa - t r . Dunn nt: of the trip to the new 
IO 
hou , I mquired mt lhc matter, cager lo hear s 1111.: t.tlcs of m · mom\ 
ounger ear . o v hen he told me her mother bJc..k red c n .. tantl ' with 
her dad, I\ a taken aback. And then I learned that al one point g1 an lm.1 
had gone an entire year und r the ame ro fas m} mom without 'Pl·.1king 
to her a a pum hment fi r getting her dad a soda after grandma had 
in tructed him to get it him elf. It wa ome lime bcfi re I began lo build .t 
pi ture of what might have led that unfamiliar and unplea ant woman lo 
become the grandm ther who greeted u with ho late and ~miles. lhe 
one who tood out ide \ a ing at ur re edmg vehicle until we uld n 
longer ee her. (And becau e I ne er aw her g back inside, I somctim s 
imagined he ne er went at all, but tood wa1tmg for ur ne l is1l, 
unchanged by the element r the pa mg of lime.) 
I never met the woman who picked fight with her daughters and 
hu band. I've ne er known her lo be harp tongued, though her mfrequent 
area m i a te tament to her till-agile mind. But 1t 1 n't hard to p1 lure 
where that woman went. Her two daughter left to pur ue collegiate 
a piration , and the following year, her hu band died m a car era h, 
meeting head on with a ixteen -wheeler while dnvmg m the wrong lane 
an eatbelt. o he wa uddenly left with nobody t bicker with he 
went from having too many tenuou relation hip to none whatsoe er ht 
wa tubborn, though (you'd have to be to not talk to your own daughter 
for a year). o he began to replace the people he lo t I doubt she's let a 
ingle good deal go by without adding to her collection, and it's even more 
improbable he' let an item e cape her clutche once he bought it. o 
rather than let go, he packs it all in tighter 
Left to her own device , he became complete!} elf reliant, and 
' ith that elf-reliance came the confidence to buy and eat whatever caught 
her fancy. But then he left her cottage. nee able to look out the back 
\ indow on a fulJ-grown orchard he planted her elf and the red barn 
' hi ch hou ed many of the thing he cared about, he i now queezed in 
b people who wait to ee what crazy thing he'll bring home next. And 
thi ha brought about the only change m her I ve witnes ed. Where she 
wa once independent and uncaring, he i now left worrying what they 
neighbor will a}. Their go ip ha tarted to mean too much. 
Lo ing her family all at once altered her ery mind et, and 
while I can only ee the re ults of thi lo indirectly in the form of her 
overcompen ation, the ame ort of change i occurring with her recent 
change oflocale. The topic of conversation i mcrea ingly shifted to her 
"friend " pying on her, and her paranoia extend to the director of the 
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retirement mple and th ir unre nab! requ t and intru i e vi it . 
hen " e lea th hou t g h pping t geth r, I n ti e h et up 
behind us ign addre ing um ant d i it r : "Plea e Don't ake M 
·rhings" i written in mark r n pi e f p terb ard he l a e in the 
middle f the ro m, right n : t t th tab! of h olate. If th hypotheti al 
intrud r kn ' the ignifi an e f the item jammed int that h u e, the 
might indeed I v well n ugh al ne. 
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